How To Use Escambia Civics To Help You Study For The Civics EOC


2. On the left, you will find four **REPORTING CATEGORIES** with different topics and benchmarks (see example on the right).

3. Students can then click on the link of the benchmark that they need to review. Each one has three sample questions and Civics Tutorials that will help them review that topic. (See example)

4. **VIDEOS** - If students wish to watch videos, they can watch the Civics review videos in *Mr. Raymond's Civics and Social Studies Academy* or do a search (Florida Civics Review) found on youtube. [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF6P4oCJGjk7-qgcoueYWZw](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCF6P4oCJGjk7-qgcoueYWZw)